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ANN ARBOR GAY PURGES: part two page 11 

by Daniel Tsang 

In the last issue, this writer presented docu1nentation on police raids against homosexuals at the University of Michigan's Ann 
Arbor campus in 1959-60. The raids continued; part 2 focuses on events in 1962. 

On May 18, 1962, theAnn Arbor News ran the following headline on page 19: 16 ARRESTED AS HOMOSEXUALS: 

'Plainclothes Ann Arbor police officers on special assignment on the University campus have in the past month arrested 7 6 per
sons on homosexual charges. All the arrests were made in various men's restrooms in University buildings. The cases against the 
16 defendants are being processed through Mimlcipa/ and Circuit Court Six of the suspects appeared in Circuit Court today. 
All have given statements to police admitting the charges against them, Police Chief Roland j. Gains/ey said. 

'The chief said most of the men arrested are University students although there are several professional men and two faculty 
members. All are charged With attempting to procure an act of gross indecency between maleS. The latest arrests are a conti
nuation of local prosecution of homosexuals which has included 37 arrests in 7959 in University restrooms. In 1957 officers 

·arrested more than 25 persons on homosexual charges in a West Park restroom.' 

Over a month later, the campus Michigan Daily ran front-page stories on two consecutive days reporting the anti-homosexual 
crackdown. The stories were made known to homosexuals nationwide in the September 1962 issue of Mattachine Review. 
They are reprinted here: [they originally appeared in the Michigan Daily June 28 and 29, 1962] 

POLICE, 'U' CRACK DOWN 
ON HOMOSEXUAL ACTIVITIES 

•u 1 Administrators Discuss 
Legal, Moral Responsibility 

(EDITOR'! NOTE - Tb!1 iJ the tint of a lWO•patt strleli on h111110• 
1tni&.11tr.J 

BJ DENISE lVACKER and PHILIP SUTIN 

T\\.'o years ago the Ann Arbor poltce maintained a fou1·Mweek sur .. 
veUlance of University facilities in an effort t.o curb reported homo· 
aeiual actlvltles, 

Their ·work resulted Jn more than 30 arrests and convlctlons, 
of which slightly more than halt were men connected with the Uni
versity. 

After the Angell Hall raid there was no continual surveillance tn 
men's lavatories, altbough complaints of homosexual activities did not 
dle down entirely. 

Conduct 'Special Sul'velllance' 

Last month It was learned that the police were again conducting 
a "special survelllnnce" of men's rooms in Angell and ?o.'lason Halls, 
the Michigan Union, Alumni M:emorlal Hall and other campus bu114-
lna:a in a new attempt to suppress homosexuai acts said to have oc· 
curred In the Ann Arbor communlty, 

'I11ls "special survelllance" netted more than 30 arrests on charQ'es 

of "gross lnde~ency" or "attempting to procure gross Indecency," 
The men were not arrested specifically tor homosexuality, but 

for attempting to entice others_ Into homoGexual acta or else were u.r
t'eited durtna the process of such acts, Washtenaw county ProsecuUnr 
.Attorney William Ager 1&ld, 

Off-Camnus Areas 

"While many arrests have occurred 111 Unl\'crslty bu!ldlngs, our 
men were also checking playground nrr.ns anrt public gathering s11ot11 
where lt wns felt homosexuals might meet," Cnpt. Wnllcr Krnsny of 
the police department said. Krasny has chan'e of the surveillance 
which sent two officers through University nnd other facll!Lles. 

Kr11sny said he didn't consider the current "special survclllnnce" 
anything unusual, "This Isn't a campaign, It's merely a normal rou
tine o! Investigating complaints, a continuing lnvcstlgntlon," h'! said, 

Usually, alleged homosexualB are arrestea after .police w~tness an 
attempt to .i;oHclt a partner, or an actual homosexual net, he said. 

However, he added, the officer need not necessarily witness such 
an lncldent, and, as In other felony cases, he may arrest an a11e(led 
violator on the basis of a complalot. 

Th:? Jaw sets no particular criterion for a vlolatlon, he said. Once 
an alleged offender Is arrested, lt ls up to the prosecutor's office to de
termine the extent of the violation and the criminal proceedings used 
in his case. 

There are two general sets of charges that may be filed against 
a suspected homosexual. One ls a felony-the "gross Indecency" or 
"procuring·" charges-levied against most crtendera. There are also 
lesser misdemeanor charges o! obscene conduct nnd accosting. These, 
Ager said, are less frequently made. 

Insufficient Evld~nce 
The m!sdeme:unor cl1argc ls pressed when there isn't enough evl· 

dence to warrant the procuring charge, he cxplulncd. 
A suspected offender ls glven 11 preliminary examination In whl.ch 

the court determines whether there ls suiflclent evidence to hold a 
trial. J<~rom that stnge, the caSC! Is brought to circuit court for arraign
ment. 

In the majority of Washtenaw County cases, the defendant pleads 
guilty and an lnvcstisntion ls held before a 'sentence ls pronounced, 
Ager added 

Occasionally, the nccused pleads innocent, 11.nd a Jury tl'ial Is held, 
Psychiatric Consul1atlon 

Durh1r. the pre-sentt>nce Jnvestigatlon, the court consults court 
psychiatrists who have dealt with the offender. Or, the court permits 
hhn to submit n report from a psychiatrist of his choosing, 

The court mny nlso contnct the offender's employer, orLen this 
not.lficatlon may be the first knowledge the Unlverslty has of the ar
rest of faculty or staff member or or a student. 

Offenders are fined $250 and court costs by Cll·cult Court Judie 
James Brev.key, und plv.ced on !lvc-ycar's probation. 

Repeaters quite often are sent to prison. A man aiTested two 
years ago·wns apprehended In the May surveillance, while on proba
tion, and found guilty again. Bl'eakey sentenced him to two ~ five 
years in ·prison, 
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ANN ARBOR GAY PURGES ... 

As ln the cs5e of nny felony, 
the policy notify the denn of men's 
office when a student ls arrested. 
The Unlvr.r5\ty then lnsul'es thnt 
the student has bnll and ~crcnse 
counsel. 

If he !s convicted, the University 
suspends him until he presents 
Hel'llth Service a psychiatrist's let
ter saylng that he ls a good social 
risk. such a letter mny be suffi
cient for the University to allow 
a student to be readmitted, though 
at tlmes other fact.ors may be ln~ 

"!valved. 
"The University has to take the 

position that homosexuallty ls a 
crime," Vice-President fol' student 
Affairs James A. Lewls declared, 
summing up the Unlver.~lty's at
titude toward convicted homosex
uals, 

Stringent Faculh· Enforcemr.nt 
The University views the case of 

faculty and staff members con
victed at homosexual crimes In a 
dlf!erent light than students s\mw 
Jlarly convicted. 

This ts because the University 
realtze11 that a certain amount of 

• sel!:ual experlmentatlan Is frequent 
durlng ndoJcsccnce, nnd homosex
ual practices nmon~ college stu
dents, while not common. Jack the 
serlous Implications which homo
sexuality among responsible adults 
entalls, V!ce-Prrsident for Aen
d~mlc Affairs Roger w. Heyns ex
pla1ncd. 

''\Vhlle the University Is inter
ested In the climate students cre
ate for en ch other, they are not 

COMMENT DIFFERS 

empJoy('d to mRke n whalesoml'.! ln
telll'.!ctunl atmosph{'re: facuH3• 
members are emplo)'eci for that 
explicit renson, and It ls up to the 
Unh•erslty to Insure U1A.t they ful
fill this lmnge," Heyns said, 

No nappy llonie 
"I don't wnnt the Un!ve1·slty t.o 

become known ns a happy home 
for these pr.aple," Executh·e Vtce· 
President J\1'arvln L. Nlehuss aatd. 

When the University hears of n. 
fnculty member's 11rrest on these 
charges, Nlehuss said, tlle dean nf 
his school or college talks to hlm, 
but no. action Is taken until the 
trial Is completed and guilt llas 
been est,abllshed. 

lteslgnaUon to the Situation 
There ha \'e been no kna't\'n cflses 

of dismissals; usunlly the faculty 
member resigns, Nlehuss sald. 

"Each case ts handled indlvld
ually. There ts no hard and fa at 
rule, but the Unlvcrslty feels it 
must be rather careful." 

Prior ta the police ln\·estigatton, 
tl1c Unlverslty had attempted to 
curb homosexual 1nclclent9 In lb 
builcllngs, 

An Investigation by the admln
istratlon resulted in the closing, 

. after 5 p.m .. or several men's lav
atories ln Ang-ell, Mason, ancl Hav
en Halls Rnd In the restrooms ot 
the Undergraduate Library. 

' 'l11c Unl\'crsity ls continuing to 
study tl1e proble1n, Lewis said. 

No solution has been found as of 
yet. 

ON PROBLEMS OF HOMOSEXUALITY 

fEDITOn'!; No1-E-Thl~ h tht ~econd of • two·(latt 'tries on hmnu&u~ 
uallt:r and the Unlvrr~lty.) 

Dy DENISE \VACKER and PHILIP SUTJN 

There Is little Indication that the police arc planning to stop their 
biennial l11vestJgat1ans of campus homosex.ual activity. 

In 1958, 1960, •and again this year, two or ma!'e officers were 
assighed to oversee e.ctivltles In men's rooms thrauirhout the central 
campus area. 

Each time a crnck-down has occurred, there has been a notable 
and understandable reaction on the part. of University of!lclat11, 
students and private citizens Interested not only ln the medical 
problem or hamosexun!Jty, but In the legal and moral qur.stlons 
which are necessarily raised by mass arrests ,nnd convlcLlons. 

Varied Opinions 
When hamo::;exual liehavlor-a psycholog1Ca1 problem rather than 

a "'lllful 01: violent crime-ls regarded RS a felony punishable by a 
prlson term, there lncvltnbly will be st1·ong and often contradictory 
opinlans as to how convltted homosexuals should be treated, , 

Far the police or others Involved in law enforcement, there ls 
little admitted conflict about how to handle homosexuals and homo
sexual activities, 

"It's a sex crlme spell~d out precisely br the law, When we get 
repeated complaints of offenses being committed in men's rooms, we 
have no choice nnd must move ln nn attempt to curb violations," 
Police Ce.pt. ''/alter Krasny, who headed the 1962 'investigation, snld. 

His attitude appears to be typical of pollccmcn dealing with the 
problem. 

TJ1e Neeil for the Law 
William Ar,rr, "'nshtenaw County prosecuting attorney, explained 

the rationale or the statute mnktng hOmosexuaUty a crime. 
"It-and the Investigations as well-are designed to protect both 

the public and the offenders. Especially In a university community 
where there are a lot of young men, most of wham are unmarried, 
the homosexuals have to be .stopped. 

"We hear or cases all the time where some boy was 'lured' Into 
homosexuallty by an older man. Sometimes, it's Just an experiment 
ti.t first, but tt doesn't alway11 end with experimentation," Ager 
explained. 

Homo~e:i;uals Bea~n 

He added that sometlme1J four or fire hlBh school bOl'S will 
nttempt to "pick up" a homosexual. One ot the boy9 entcts a men'a 
hwatory nnd, it approached, nr.rccs to enRnR"e in homosexual nct!vlt!es, 

lJow·evcr before nny such activity can tP.ke pince the other three 
or !our boys ~tLnck the procurer, 

"There hnve been cases where a mnn's money nnd valuables, or 
where hls cnr wlll be stolen, and In nbnost all cases he's too embnrw 
rassP.d to come In and report the crlme. Often, too, the boys beat 
these people very badly and can still get away wlth It because no 
one wants to report It. 

rrr.vent Jn!Unl Contacts 
"And we renlly have to protect the homosexuals from thesr! 

attacks. There seems to be· no other way than by 'preventing them 
fiOm contnctlng ·the youths in the !!rst plncc," Ager said, 

Bath Ager and Kro.sny denied that In the arrests "entrapment" 
was used. Entrapment Is an Ulegal means snld to be used sometimes 
by police, In which the orficer elthr.r attempts to procure n. male 
i:iA-1-tner qr else responds I!' another man makes it clear that he 
wishes homosexual act!vlly. 

For Unlvr.rsity ndmlnlstrators, who have often met and dealt with 
accused or convicted homosexuals on an entirely different level than 
t.he police, the problem and the conflicts are not quite so readily 
resolved. It ts dlfflcult for them to sever personal relationships and 
feellngs and view faculty nnd students merely as felons or social 
misfits. 

Homosexuala Dlsqualtrled 
"There Js a fairly clear poUcy that the University has about 

these people: ft'a always been regarded a11 dlsQUallflcatlon, n.Ithough 
en.th case is ~1audled indh•Jdually," Executive Vice-President Man·ln 

L. Nlehuss said; 
"Every ar1·est and convlctlon ls a serlou11 matter. And every 

felony Is a very serious matter. 
"Let's have no mistake thnt It's a 1!1ckness like appcnd!cltlei;

no, 1t lsn't Jlke that. There aren't very mnny cured, and people bave 

incipient tendcncll'll. 
"Jt Just ls noL epproprlate far the University to have on ste.ff 

such encouragers," Nlehuss admitted. 
llandlcd by Drans 

Nlehuss added that the dean of the school or college where the 
convlcted l1omose:rual works,· handles the case. The dean speelts to 
the man after his convlctl.on e.nd decides what he wants done. 

D1 all cases to .dRte, those -convicted have resigned f1·om the 
University. If they had not. and the dean wished action taken, then 
names would have been sent to the tenure committee of the Univer
sity Senate, which would further investlga.te the situatl.on. 

''What the University l:o; concerned with is the pos.~lbilit~ U1:1t 
normal boys mlgJ;it be pulled Into homosexual . behavior. Nit•hu:;...: 
concluded. 

Vice-President :ror Academic Af
fairs Roger W. HeYJlS, however, 
stressed the concern for the in
dlvlduµJ convicted !or "gross in
decency," 

"It'.s a retil tragedy when this 
sort of thing occurs and there 
cannot be a standing rule about 
the treatment- we glve a con
victed homosexual," Heyns said. 

"Whether or not he's asked ·to 
lea.ve depends upon the case and 
upon the circumstances. There ls 
no automatic dismissal. 

Llkc Any Felony 
''Every felony, not just 'gross 

indecency' is handled this way, 
But some felonies are more serious 
than others and homosexuality is 
considered to be very serious in
deed," he ad'ded. 

Heyns also Indicated that the 
nature of homoscxuallty, not the 
nature of the law making 1t a 
:felony, Is the reason for dls
mtssal action. "Certainly these 
people need all the help they can 
get, but 1we have to think about 
protectlng people with incipient 
tendcnclcs as best we can, and 
often this entails dismissal. 

"Howe\!'cr, we don't just throw 
faculty members into the street; 
ratber vie seek to get them po
sitions elsewhere," Heyns said. 
Most of thr!sc "positlons" are out
side education. 

Les~ SeV"~re Treatment 
Generally students convlcted of 

hon1oscxualiy are given much tc:::s 
, severe tr ·t tmcnt thnn fn.culty 
members. The students are .sus
pended until such time ns they 
present verification (a note fro1n 

: a psychln.trlst> vouching that they 
. are good social risks. 

Admlnlstrators explained that 
this is because a certain amount of 

, experimentation is quite normnl, 
but that homosexuality in adults 
is more serious a.nd more advanced 

, and thus requires stronger con
trolling measures. 

1 The opinions or tndlvidun.J.s Jc~s 
involved with the University or who 

dealt with ·homosexuals are R'en .. 
erally much more tolerant of thc1n 
than those cxpr~sscd by Unh·ersltr 
adminlstrntors, or by the pollce. 

Psychiatrist's Opinion 
A psychiatrist, many at whose 

patients hnve been homasexua.Js, 
and who has worked with several 
of the men arrested and later 
found guilty of "gross Indecency," 
views the problem tn terms of 
long-range good and e\'ll. 

"The real :rocus of the question 
is whether or not thls polJce 
mnneuver will do any good tor 
the community. And I rn.ther tend 
to thlnk not. 
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ANN ARBOR GAY PURGES ... 

·"Moreover, these arrests and the 
public trials have been absolutely 
devastatlng to sonle o! these men. 
They've been ruined forever by the 
police work and publlclty," he said. 

Vacue Question 
He also clted the medical ques· 

tlon ot homosexuallty, a. rather 
vague questlon, he said, stnce the 
problem differs greatly from lndi~ 
vJdual to Individual. 

"There are many kinds o! peo
ple caught by the police. some had 
never practiced it before, from 
what we can tell. Others, of course, 
have been active hmnosexuols !or 
quite a while. 

"In none of these cases will their 
activity be modified or curtalled 
by legal punishment." 

lie also said it. was llkely that 
many of the adolescents arrested 
last May are not conflrmed homo· 
sexuals - that they probably 
wouldn't become confirmed homo~ 
sexuals, and that, In all likeli
hood, they were engaging in "ex
perimentation" quite normal at 
f'ome stages of adolescence, and 
it was only through freak chance 
that they were caught. 

No l'rledlcal B:isls 
"The law says that homosexuals 

at large can convert others-there 
is no psychological background for 
this; there Is only legal back
ground. Granted that some men 

· a1·e sucked in as a result of these 
activities, it's not just from one 

experience in a Union 'John': rath~ 
er, it's from their "childhood ex~ 
perlences." 

He nlso said that everyone has 
engaged in some sort of homo~ 
sexual activities, and that, to some 
extent, homosexual relationships 
are necessary to Insure that normal 
l1eterosexual relationships be suc
cessful. 

"Boys and girls in sorority and 
fraternity houses discuss their sex
ual experiences and excite each 
other-there's nothing abnormal 
about this, It ls u part of the edu
cational process," 

Arrest Lea.st Guilty 
He asserted that the pollce often 

arrest those who deserve it least, 
slnce long-time prnctlclng homo
sexuals nre rarely apprehended. 

"However, I think that most 
homosexun.ls could spot a. police 
o:l'tlcer-unless the officer acted 
as a homosexual would, With this 
in mind, I feel that entrapment 
was very definitely used," he said, 

He n.lso felt that the residence 
he.ll system may quite definitely 
promote homosexual activity, 

"In any culture which bars nor
mal heterosexual relationships, ex
cept through marriage, as ours 
does, there's bound to be homo-· 
sexuality. It.'s almost a physlologf
cal necessity, And where conl.a.cl:s 
are restricted, the incidence of 
homosexuallty quite definitely goes 
up." 

'Vornen UninvesUgatrd 
Although the police have never 

held surveillance on women's lav
atories, because, Krasny said, o! 
a lack of complaints, the psychia
trist asserted that Jt's likely· that 
there is more ho1nosexuallty 
among women than men. 

"The whole problem ls that most 
people a.re so afraid of homosex
uaUty, without knowing just what 
It Is, tbnt they'd rather ha..-e puni
tive measures than anything else," 
he said. 

Another man deeply concerned 
about the homosexual Pl'Oblem, 
John W. conlln, Jr., a defense at
torney for some of the alleged 
homosexual offenders, also saw 
that entrapment which occurs 
when a pollce officer attempts to 
1nltiate criminal action may oc
cur. 

Perhaps No Crime 
'

1If entrapment exists, no crime 
was· committed.'' he said. 

Defending arrested homosexuals 
two years ngo, Conlin and other 
members of hl:S flrm charged that 
police had used entrapment. How
ever, Judge James Breakey threw 
that charge, as well es charges 
that the offenders made no overt 
attempt and that the statute was 
unconstitutional, out of court. 

The trials for all of the !lO ar
rested last May have not yet been 
conc1uded, Over half the accused 
have already appeared ln court
almost all pleaded guilty. In all 
probability they will be given a 
two to five year probationary term 
as well as charged court expenses 
and a. fine in excess of $250. 

Everyone spoken to for this ar
ticle agreC'd that it was a pity that 
so many lives had to be ruined to 
protect society as a whole. And 
everyone felt that a better way to 
handle the situation can be found. 
But there were no confident solu
tions offered and it will likely be 
only a matter of time before the 
next thirty mrn are arrested and 
charged with "gross Indecency." 
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Police Chief Gainsley was later to become UM chief security officer (until 1975). Capt. Krasney, who sent his officers to spy 
on unsuspecting homosexuals in UM restrooms in 1962, is the current Police Chief in Ann Arbor. And Roger Heyns went on 
to become chancellor of the University of California system. 

In June last year I talked by phone with one of the writers of the Michigan Daily series. Philip Sutin had gone on to become 
a reporter for the St. Louis Post-Dispatch after having gone through UM journalism school. 

Sutin recalled the newspaper was alerted to the raids by a victim, who turned out to be a Teaching Fellow. Sulin commented: 
'This was an unliberated age, pre· Vietnam,' with homosexuality then considered a disease or problem. 
He said the targets were the student Grill and the restroom in the Michigan Union, and explained: 'The basic motivation was 
to clean up the town. These homos were attacking people who didn't want to have sex with them.' Sutin felt the pressure 
of finals had increased homosexual behavior, 'if indeed it (homosexuality) is a mental problem.' 

Then a sophomore majoring in journalism, Sulin admitted he had not checked further into the victims' protests of poli<e 
entrapment. Today, he would have done things differently, more 'professionally.' 

Sutin believed the raids continued in two-year cycles, with the next one occurring in 1964. Indeed campus harassrnent of 
Gay people was to continue, even up till today. For details, see the next issue. 

I would like to hear front individuals knowledgeable about, or involved in, rhe anti·ho rnosexual plirges at UM and surrounding areas. You: can 
write me at MGAJ, 3405 Michigan Union, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor Ml 48109, or call n1c at (313) 994-0473. Confidentiality promised. 

' .• 
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